












The Concepts of Torture and Other Ill-Treatment under
European Convention for the Prevention of Torture




What is "torture" and "inhuman" or "degrading" treatment or punishment? This
is remains an unanswered question in international law. This article approaches
the question by examining the activities of the European Committee for the
Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT)
which was established under the European Convention for the Prevention of
Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment.
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基づいてなされていると考える点が特徴的である。












「拷問」 ≧ (強度の差異はわずかであるか又は不明)「苛烈な虐待」 > 「虐待」
(認定対象:個人)
・直接的な心理的虐待行為
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